Compact Control Center, 3-5 HP, 1Phase
CCC1P5    AEK1P5    LGSO
583A-001A  586A-001A  590A-001A

E-5753 DPDT [Rocker Switch]
E-5610 Mag. Starter 2 Pole, 30A
E-5610 Mag. Starter 2 Pole, 30A

AUXILIARY

Main Terminal Strip (E-5536 Term. Bd. 5 Pt.)
Low Grain Shut Off Terminal Strip (E-5584 Term. Bd. 3 Pt.)
Thermostat Terminal Strip (E-5536 Term. Bd. 5 Pt.)

E-5008-01 - Ground Lug

583-036A Switch Assy. [Green]
E-6131 Lamp Assy. E-5809 Breaker
583-037A Switch Assy. [Red]
E-5626 Hour Meter

NOTE: This is how your panel will look with the above mentioned equipment installed.